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SURVEYED ROAD
Bancli of Artesiant Go Witli Gou

ty Sanreyor

AS FAR AS CAPROCK

And Lay Oat Track to Knowles, 
u d  The Plains.

After surveying the pro
pped road to the plains coun
try, the party which left here 
early last week for that pur
pose returned to Artesia Sun
day night. They report that 
there is only a couple of miles 
of und  on the proposed route 
and those of them who have 
been over both routes say that 
there will be a l>etter road to 
the plains from Artesia than 
from Carlsbad, without any 
farther labor than the knock
ing out of the chunks of brush: 
even after the county seat has 
expended the several thousand 
dollars it is laying out on the 
road at the present time. 
Moreover, the road from Ar- 
tasia to Knowles will be con
siderably shorter than the road 
from Carlsbad to that place. 
Commissioner Joe Graham, 
has declared that he will do all 
in his power to further the 
work of building the road and 
will assist as far as lays within 
his power in getting favorable 
action from the county board. 
Joe will do it too.

.The surveying party con
sisted of County Surveyor Jo 
C^unningham, Road Supervisor 
J. T. Patrick. J. D. Christo
pher, J, B. Neatherlin and W.

. O. Thomas. The boys were 
entertained at the Turkey 
Track ranch and the unmar
ried part of the* crowd, the 
aforesaid W. O. Thomas, en
tered into a competion with 
the cowbovs for the long dis
tance affections of several mail 
order house tmwedded damsels 
whose names appeared in a 
matrimonial paper. The part 
of the Artesia contingent re
ferred to says that if the arti
cles are anything like adver
tised, tliere are some mighty 
line bargains going to waste 
in this man’s country.

Potitioa Misapprekended.
The attitude of Guy R. 

Brainard in the recent meet
ing of the Water Users Asso
ciation at Roswell has been 
much misunderstood in some 
quarters, Mr. Brainard 'was 
the original proposers of the 
clause regulating the use of 
water and as chairman of the 
special committee, reported 
that provision along with the 
section regulating reservoirs 
and that appointing a commis
sion by the well owners. 
Owing to a misapprehension 
of- his attitude by some er
roneous impression was given 
to the public in regard to 

^wbere he stood on some of 
these matters.

Hose, Hose, Hose, Hose, we 
have a nice line of ladies and 
misses hose that we are selling 
at cost. A F & F Co-

Woman*! Gob Meeting.
This was held Wednesday 

afternoon, February 24th at 
the home of Mrs. J. Allen Ray 
Mrs. Frisk was leader and Mrs. 
Kuyrkendall helper, and the 
lesson was the third in the 
American Literature Course.

The period covered was al
most one hundred years, yet 
the different reviews were so 
thoroughly prepared and so 
well presented that the lesson 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Through Mrs. Gray’s ex
cellent paper on Washington 
Irving we had realistic glimp
ses into the character and 
writings of one of America’s 
greatest authors.

Mrs. Kauffman gave us a 
vivid portrayal of the life and 
works of Edgar Allan Poe, 
which made us realize that he 
was indeed a Master in the 
fine art of verse-making, weav
ing, at his own pleasure, words 
into music, and also producing 
those weii^ romances and cun
ningly devised and skillfully 
wroughtout tales which have 
made his name famous.

Mrs. Jacobson’s splendid re
view of Emerson told of his 
struggle thro’ boyhood days; 
then his work and life as a 
man, with many beautiful 
quotations from his writings 
which revealed the great soul 
of America’s greatest essayist.

The second part of the les
son, on Honolulu, capital of 
Hawaii, was from the Bay 
View Magazine. Mrs. Father- 
ree, Mrs. Talbot and Mrs. 
Beckham were well prepared 
on this part of the lesson and 
gave us a most delightful study 
which was reinforced with 
some excellent views. We 
felt as tho’ we had indeed 
sailed into port at Honolulu 
and were ready to agree with 
that one who said: ” It is as if 
all the artists in all the world 
had spilled their colors over 
one spot and nature had sorted 
them out at her own sweet 
will.”  “ It is not to be won
dered at,”  said one traveler, 
“ that ‘ people go wild over 
Honolulu.”  And so say we 
all, even tho’ we saw it only 
thro’ others eves.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs, Jacobson March 10th 
with Mrs. Blue as leader and 
and Mrs. Inman helper.

Farmers losthue Meets on Mar^ 6.
The quarterly meeting of the 

Farmers Institute will be held 
Saturday March 6th at 2:30 p. 
m. in the room of the Corn- 
Club. It undoubtedly will be 
very interesting as the com
mittee on program has worked 
hard on the several important 
discussions of the last meeting 
and on new ones. All mem
bers will make it a point to 
attend. Visitors both ladies 
and gentemen welcomed.

W. M. Walterschied, Pres.
W. P. Baughman, Sec..

P. T. Harpold who came 
from Roswell last week and 
started the tailoring establish
ment next door to the Advo
cate office, has moved into the 
John S. Major residence.

OPERA AND HALL
Modern Woodmen Will Build AtI

Once on The

HARDWICK k  BUTLER LOTS

Final Plans at Mcctinf Next Wed- 
nesdaj Night

Having boosted their mem
bership to more than one hun
dred. bought the Hardwick &. 
Butler lots on East Main, 
where the old “ l)ooze, bed and 
board”  sign u )ed \o mark the 
entrance of the Swift Saloon in 
bygone days, and having reco- 
nized the long felt want due 
to the absence of ample hall 
room in Artesia; the Artesia 
Camp of the Modern Woodmen 
of America which recently 
organized in Artesta, has de
termined to begin work at once 
on the construction of a thor
oughly modern hall and opera 
house in one of the finest sites 
Artesia; the historic spot re
ferred to. At the meeting of 
the lodge last Wednesday night 
a committee consisting of Dr. 
J. Dale Graham, E. E, Mc- 
Natt and Olin H. Ragsdale 
was appointed to work up the 
matter and will be ready to 
report at the meeting next 
Wednesday when every Wood
man is expected to be there 
and ought to be there. *

We are informed that the 
committee will report in favor 
of a two story building, 50xl0U 
feet in dimensions with a hall 
up stairs, with all the proper 
rooms and equipments for 
lodge work and an opera house 
down stairs, the full size of 
the lower floor.

We trust that all the M. W. 
A’ s will be on hand when “ the 
hour has arrived for opening 
this meeting “ next Wednes
day night and that they will 
stay until the plans of the 
committee “ or some other sys
tem” has been put into effect.

The companj’ which will 
construct the hall will not be 
composed exclusively of M. W. 
A’s.; all business men and 
residents of Artesia are invited 
to take stock and it is believed 
that the proposition can be 
made to pay handsomely from 
the start. It has often been 
remarked that there is more 
good home talent in Artesia 
than in any other town of its 
size on the Eastern slope, but 
ma n y  entertainments have 
been prevented through lack 
of proper staging. Let us 
trust that everybody will get 
in the band wagon and join in 
making this venture a success.

Reyiyal Grows m Interest.
The revival held by Rev. J. 

A. Stout in the Christian 
church increases steadily in 
interest and will continue next 
week. Rev. Stout’s sermons 
go straight to the point and 
are all beneficial and uplifting. 
Many conversions have already 
been reported. .

The best soap C us.
A F & F Co.

The Current complains that 
the Advocate singles its editor 
out for the purpose of ridicul
ing him on the county matter 
and says that that course is 
unethical. Then it ignores the 
statement ridiculed. which 
was. that “ Not a dozen tax
payers in Eddy county favor 
county division.”  It takes 
more coloress assertions of 
other papers, which are errone
ous, but not ridiculous,and says 
that its monumental prevari
cation is in the same class as 
the others referred to. The 
Current is too modest.' It says 
that some of the people who 
have contributed to the divi
sion fund are not acting in 
good faitli and that it can sub
stantiate its statements. Now, 
if this is true and if only a few 
interested parties like a poli
tician editor and a politician 
postmaster and a politician 
ex-sheriff want county division, 
surely the great mass of the 
people here whom the Current 
says oppose county division, 
will sec to it that no “ persecu
tion”  will be permitted by the 
politicians. We demand the 
proof and if the Current can 
make good it will forever kill 
the division agitation- In re
ply to the Currents declaration 
we will say, and defy rontra- 
diction, that nintynine per 
cent of the people of Artesia 
precinct (not the town alone 
mind) heartily favor county 
division right now, not pas
sively, but actively, and we 
will add that we will stake 
dollars against doughnuts, that 
the person who has been 
stringing the Current man, is 
not neither a resident nor a 
citizen of Artesia. We do not 
believe that there is a man in 
this town who opposes division 
and reiterate the compliment 
paid the Current man last 
week, in intimating that the 
assertion that “ not a dozen 
taxpayers favor division,”  is 
the most masterly piece of 
unadulterated and unaffected 
mendacity recorded in the an
nals of American journalism.

H. W. Hamilton, J. G. Os- 
burn, G. C. Slocumb, William 
Allen, F. J. Lukins, L. W. 
Martin, Fred Strauss, E. W. 
Bottorf, Chas. Hoffman and 
Mrs. S. I. Robert all went to 
Roswell this morning.

MORE BUILDING
Many Houses In And Aronnd 

Artesia.

C.R. ECHOLS GARAGE

Will Also Be Conunenced In a 
Short Time.

This week a number of new 
buildings were started in Ar
tesia. Jim Austin is building 
a tine house for himself. D. 
S. Bay has commenced work 
on a tine residence for J. O. 
Kuyrkendall. F. T. Schrader 
will build a two story residence 
on his forty acre tract recently 
purchased from Geo. Kline. 
Mr. Stonum will build a house 
on his claim. Will Robin is at 
work on a house for Fred 
Kleeb. D. S. Bay has con
tracted to build a house for S. 
E. Ferree. I). C. Coates has 
let a contract for a modem 
residence in the south part of 
town; ditto Hugust Strauss. J.
H. Nailor is putting up a 
house in town. In addition to 
the residences, C. R. Echols 
will build a garage on West 
Main.

Panluadle Good Property.
The taxes collected in a sin

gle year from the Panhandle of 
Chaves county are consider
ably greater than the total in
debtedness of $.'>,000, which 
remains of the old Lincoln 
county debt, which Chaves 
county people justly insist 
shall be assumed by any coun
ty to which the Panhandle 
shall l>e annexed- Conditions 
are such that that strip of 
country will likely soon be 
detached from Chaves county, 
so the people of Roswell are 
not making any strenuous 
efforts to hold it. It is a valu
able acquisition to whoever 
gets it, and it more logically 
belongs to the proposed new 
county than to Otero county 
and would be of more value to 
us than to them. Yet the peo
ple of Otero realize its value 
to them, and are holding mass 
meetings at Alamogordo to try 
to get it; something that would 
not happen if it were not 
worth the while.

THE FIRST
thing to consider in depositing money in a l>ank 
is SECURin. The capital and surplus are the de
positors’ protection fund. The

NATIONAL
government superintends and examines this bank. 
Our stockholders and directors are responsible, 
well-to-do business men. This

BANK,
has been established over 5 years, during which 
time it has served the banking public faithfully 
and built up a large and prosperous business. 
The best service possible is none too good for our 
country customers and the people of

ARTESIA.
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The Herald Writeup.

One of the best writeups 
of Artesia tliat has ever ap
peared was that ĵiven tci this 
enterprisinj; town by (Jeo. H. 
Clements of the Kl Paso 
Herald on February 18. The 
subject was thoroughly cover
ed and the errors, which in
evitably appear in such coni- 
p»»sitions, were few and of 
minor importance. With one 
exception Mr- Clements erred 
on the side of conservatism; 
the exception bein^ in the 
Siimewhat exajjerrated account 
of the flow of the Miincey well 
where the flow was y;iven 
about twice as much as it is, 
and was doubtless ijiven on the 
statement of somebody who 
made a i^uess. A sli}.>ht error 
that mit;ht l>e noted is that the 
article leaves the impression 
that the Catholic denomination 
has no church buildint; here 
whereas it has a neat struc
ture. The sole ownership of 
the .\dvocate is placed in the 
editor who as a matter of fact, 
while a stockholder, is only a 
hired man for the Artesia 
Publishing Company which 
owns the plant. Hut in all the 
essentials the Herald article is 
correct and it is a credit to the 
writer thereof and to the 
newspaper in which it ap
pears.

The New Yori Slave Salt.

Elsewhere in this issue ap
pears an editorial from the El 
Paso News relative to the sale 
of certain persons into volun
tary life slaverv in considera
tion of a promise on the part 
of the “ purchasers”  that 
they would provide bed, board 
and clothing for their “ bar
gains.”  The editorial in ques
tion depicts graphically, and 
on the whole we believe truly, 
the condition of wretchedness 
and poverty in which many in 
the great cities of our country 
exist. Yet we cannot but feel 
that many of those who al
lowed themselves to be sold 
did so to help the show, know
ing that the bargain l>ound no
body. That there are thous
ands of men and honest wo
men who are in such a state 
of poverty that an assurance 
of ample food and clothing 
would be sufficient to induce 
them to sell themselves into 
slavery, w'e are inclined to 
believe, but we cjuestion 
whether many of them allow
ed themselves to be put upon 
the block in the fake sale in 
New York, The condition of 
poverty which exists in our 
great cities is deplorable, but 
while we fully agree the that 
failure of the masses to come in 
contact with the land in one 
form or another is the primary 
cause of most of their woes, 
we cannot subscrilie to the 
remedy proposed by the News 
that they be colonized in the 
Southwest. The Southwest is 
relatively a country of cheap

laiul; in the sense that con
sidering the profits that can be 
made under irrigation the land 
is comparatively very cheap, 
yet because the investing pub
lic has not yet been educated 
up to the point where it real
izes the profits that can be 
made from land properly situ
ated in this part of the country; 
but land is not cheap here in 
the sense that it can be had 
for a song by a man who is 
existing in the crow’ded tene
ments ami disease breeding 
sweatshops in the metropolis.

When unimpmvetl f r u i t  
lands in Colorado sell for 
12,000 an acre, fruit lands in 
the I’ecos Valley which are 
just as good, but which sell for 
anywhere from seventyfive to 
three hundred and fifty dollars 
an acre are cheap lands for the 
investor. Hut they are not 
worth a picayune for the fel- 
l.iw whose sole assets consists 
of a sick wife and nine small 
children. If the masses that 
that are crowded into the 
tenements were transporteii to 
the Southwest thev would be 
in many ways in a worse con
dition than theV are at home.

The News seems to imply 
that the poorer classes in our 
great cities are composed 
principally of foreigners and it 
says that as colonizers find it 
profitable for themselves and 
for the colonized to bring peo
ple from foreign countries here 
and settle them on large tracts 
of land, so it must necessarily 
prove profitable to take the 
ilenizens of the poverty strick
en districts of New York and 
colonize them in the West and 
the Southwest. The trouble 
in this case lies in the premi
ses; many of the poorest peo
ple in our great cities were 
born there and their parents 
liefore them were Iwirn there. 
They know nothing about farm 
life. They could not make a 
living on a farm if they were 
given a start. This does not 
mean that they are lazy; many 
of them are not, but they are 
used to making a living in the 
city and they have no training 
that w’ould enable them to 
make anv sort of living in the 
country. To colonize them 
would not benefit them or the 
colonizers. The foreigners 
who are colonized are mostly 
taken from the farms in Eu
rope and are used to country 
life.

Then, even at best, the life 
of the colonized is not one to 
be sought. In many cases 
they have growm rich but in 
most cases the terms of the 
colonization has been such 
that the exploiter made the 
money while they did the work 
They developed the land and 
he secured the “ unearned in
crement,”  as John Stuart Mill 
called it.

There is no lack of land in 
the eastern states today to 
support all the people there 
and a great many more be- 

! sides, but it is monopolized 
and held out of its best use for 
speculative purposes. Hence, 
the rush to the Southwest, at 
the present time, by those who 
have a small capital an«l who 
wish to invest it before land 

j  here is all monopolized and 
I takes on a speculativ'e value, 
j  Hut land here is already too 
high for the fellow who has no 
money to get hold of any of it, 
so the chap who comes here 
without the dinero might as

well stay at home. The prob 
lem of civilization today is 
how to make those who hold 
land or who have investments 
based on the value of land put 
their wealth to the most pro- 
iluctive uses. If a system of 
taxation were inaugurated 
which made it unprofitable for 
men to hold land either rural 
or urban out of use, they 
would soon get husy improv
ing it and the result would he 
more work, not alone here but 
in all the great centers, and 
men would not have to be 
colonized in order to get 
enough to <lo to keep soul and 
body together, without selling 
themselves even temporarily 
into voluntarv slaves.

Epworth League Program.
For Sundry, F'eh. 2H, 1908.
Subject: Shepherd and Hire

lings, John 10, l--lfi.
Leader, H. F. Sloane.
Song, No. 146.
Reading of lesson and com

ments by leader.
Prayer. ^
Song No. 193.
1. Who Can Estimate our 

Obligations to the Faithful 
Pastors Geo. R. Ray.

2- Our Obligations Accord
ing to our Oi)portunity to be 
Pndershepherds J. E. Swep- 
ston.

3. Gratitous Service for 
Christ our Privilege Mrs. Pitts

4. Have We an Especial 
Duty to the Wandering Sheep. 
Mrs. Owen.

Our League and the Shep
herd. Mr. E. H. Kemp.

Prayer.
Hymn No. 143.
Henediction.

Christian Church.
Special service for women at 

3 p. m. F'ebruary 28th. Re
vival continues through the 
week. Many are interested 
and accepting Christ as their 
Master. You are urged to at
tend these meetings each eve
ning at 7:30.

Arthur Stout, pastor.
Different Sorts of Slavery.

With a view of impressing 
the world with the travesty of 
most of our talk about freedom, 
a minister of New York de
vised a novel method of cele
brating the birthday of Abra
ham Lincoln, the friend of all 
slaves. This was no more nor 
less than a human auction in 
which he gathered together 
fifty men who because of press
ing need of mere food and 
clothing were willing to sell 
their bodies into slavery to the 
highest bidder.

This event drew thousands 
of curious spectators, and has 
aroused a great deal of com
ment in the public prints, 
much of its criticism of the 
originator of the scheme. The 
world is not anxious to have 
disagreeble truths thrust on it. 
It does not like to be compelled 
to consider perplexing prob
lems or have its equanimity 
disturbed by revolting condi
tions. None of us like to take 
up the duties thrust upon us 
by the involuntary office of 
being our brother’s keeper, 
and out of this tendencj' to 
take our owm case and shut 
our eyes to the needs of others, 
has grown much of the criti
cism of this actipn of the New 
York clergyman.

The mere striking away of 
the shackles from the Iwdy

A ir  SlaE.ck. Lrincie

FOR

Closets, Sinks, E tc .,
$1.25 Per Barrel.

Kemp lumber Company.

T H E  B E S T  D IN N E R
Sunday and everyday; also the best din

ners, suppers and short orders. : : : :

A D D  I N G T O N ’ S

CLAYTON &  BECKHAM
For town lots, half or whole blocks, or 5, 7, 10 or 20 
acre tracts or as many acres of land as you want. 
Now is the time while you can get choice locations. 
Property is sure to advance around Artesia.

Come and Let Us Figure with You.
We have Town and Countrx' Property to exchange 
for other propertj’; so don’ t fail to come and see us 
before buying, for we can show you any size tract of 
land you wish to buy.

CLAYTON <t BECKHAM.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD,

The Greatest Newspaper of Its 
Type.

IT  ALWAYS T E L L S  T H E  NEWS AS IT  IS. 
. P R O M P T LY  AND  F l i U Y .

Read In Every English Speak
ing Country.

It has invaribly been the 
great effort of the Thrice-a- 
Week edition of the New York 
World to publish the news 
impartially in order that it 
may be an accurate reporter 
of what has happened. It tells 
the truth, irrespective of party, 
and for that reason it has 
achieved a position with the 
public unique among papers 
of its class.

If you want the news as it 
really is, subscribe to the 
Thrice-a-Week edition of the 
New York World, which comes 
to you ev’ery other day except 
Sunday, and is thus practically 
a daily at the price of a weekly

The Tbrice-a-Week World’s 
regular subscription price is 
only $1.U0 per year, and this 
pays for 156 papers. We offer 
this unequalled newspaper and 
The Advocate together for one 
year for $2.15.
The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $2.50.

♦♦♦♦♦•♦a

City , T ransfer.::

L . E . S I P P L E . •;
I

New shipment of Swifts 
“ Empire”  bacon now on hand. 
Artesia Market.

Baggage g Hauling.
All kinds of Hsoling done with 

beet care and attention..............

BAQ^QAQE T R A N S F E R R E D

PHONE NO. 170.

E. R O B IN
Notice for Pablicatloa.

DBPARTMBNT OF THE INTBBIOR.
U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell, N. m ., 

Feb. 9, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that John

J. Henderson, o f Artesia, N. M., who 
on Aug. 28, 1903, made Homestead 
Entry, No. 4622, Serial No. 06171, for 
NWJ^, Section 2, Township 17 8, 
Range 25 E, n M P Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, he- 
foie Albert Blake, U. S. Coort Com
missioner. at bis office in Artesia, N. 
M. on the 6th day of April, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ethelbert A. Clayton, Qayle Tal

bot, Green caraway, Henry C. Owens 
all of Artesia, N. M.
2-13-6t.

\

\

1

LT. C. Tillotson, 
Register.
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A Remarkable Display of Spring Goods
You will always find in our store styles that are up-to-date in every detail Our line o( Spring Goods never contained so many 
excellent values before. It will be a pleasure to have you call and inspect our Spring Goods.

Surprisin|{ly new etylea in l t d ie i ’ Oxfordt 
can be found bI our etore. Don t tail to tee 
them. Very low prieee. ________

Some Pleasing Novelties in Hand»bag8 and Purses
An up-to^te hand-bag doean't coat you any more than one aadly out-of-atyle. Our pur- 
chaae included the awelleat deaigna marketed for thia year. We rejected every bag that 
bad even the feinleet semblance of being oul^f-dsls. You are therefore assured o f tba 
lalest things in hand-bags when you do your shopping at our store*

Excellent Showing of Stylish Ties
W e offer the finest qualities in beau
tiful neckwear to suit all taatea and 
invite your inapection. To ahow 
the valuea we are offering in thia 
department we illuatrate three faah- 
ionable four-in-hand ties which now 
have the vogue in the east. The 
silks used in our ties come from the 
world’s leading makers, and al
though our price is extremely low, 
are of beautiful texture. Price

28 cents.

WOMEN’S

W H I T E  W A I S T S
Sheer lawns and muslins from the beat looms. We have a fine 
stock direct from the makers, all modish styles, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, with sleeves in fashionable elbow and full length. 
Our stock will appeal to the most fastidious tastes, and at the same 
time embodies the most practical styles and fabrics. An illustra
tion of the valuea we are offering is found in a pretty white 
sheer lawn waist, with embroidery, lace and fine tucks, at, each

$1.40.

Extra rise Qualiljr Madras
COAT SHIRT 87c.

Heavy corded and 
figured fabric in 
lalest patterns.The 
coat shirt is espec
ially desirable be
cause of the e 
with which it

ease
IS

put on.
Aliachcd cu?a. Thia 
garment, emividying 
ihc moal elefant ma
terial and hncsl cua- 
lorn workmiinahip and 
a perlect hi. ia a neg
ligee drcaa ahirt which 
cannoi be equalled 
anywhere at the price.

45cSplendid for Wear
President Suspenders

Fine value. 
Extra nual. 
Full .idth 
web, closely 
wov’n, white 
back, fancy 
front Very 
strong elas
tic, separate 
piece hack 

web, with patent adjustable cord 
connections, running from back 
buttons through swivel loops at 
back and shoulder webbing. Very 
easy and serviceable for workers. 
Non-rusting metal parts.

Curtain Muslin
Stripe and Dot Effect, per yard

10 cents.
EaenlUnt for oarvico. One of iho prottieot 
eartaia owiaoaa mod*. Tho illuotration 
ahovra what it la lika. . When looking (or 
qualily and low price oom# to our curtain 
anal in aaotion.

Sopm lar S r i f d  X ip  S fiod tl

Sirdle 

49 cents.

Made of extra quality 
twill, trimmed with 
dainty lace. Hoae 
aupportera of (rilled 
elaalic on front and 
s id ea .  Non-rualing 
ateela. Aluminum eye
let*. Siyiiab atraighi 
front effect. A  big 
value.

Child’s Combination 

Waist and Hose

ipporters 2 0 c
For boys and girls. Made 
of aaleen and lisle elastic. 
C arn  all weight on 
ahouners. Hygienic, safe 
and handy.

Garter Elastic, yd. 5 c
Plaid, strong, durable 
web, veri-colored. Juat 
the thing (or childrea*# 
gartera.

Quality, Style, Service
are the chief factors to be consulted ‘ 

when buying shoes
and we keep them in mind constant
ly, but we never overlook the fact 
that our patrons demand big value 
for their money.

$2.20.
Buys this nobby, patent tip, vid, lace 
lady's shoe, military heel; a shoe of 
style, service and comfort

C 6 e  R a t c k e t  S t o r e s  n e w  N e X
of the bought and sold black 
man of the south did uot ob
literate slavery in American, 
that worst of all slavery, the 
slavery of misfortune which 
binds a man to his toil and to 
his condition in life as hope
lessly, as inevitably as any 
serf, in cases where he is not 
at fault himself.

We who are more fortunate
ly Situated, whose happy lot is 
cast in this great free country 
of the west where there is 
room and opportunity for all, 
can have no conception of the 
abject and almost irremediable 
condition of hundreds and 
thousands of people in the 
crowded centers of population.

Huddled in tenements, eat
ing unwholesome food, breath
ing vitiated air, children play 
ing in the gutters shoulder to 
shoulder with vice and crime 
of every imaginable kind, nev
er a glimpse of the blue sky 
through the grime and fog of

«

factory smoke, never the sight 
of a blooming flower or a sprig 
of tender grass, never a breath 
of the perfumed air of the 
sweet fiee countrj’, w’e who 
accept it all s aa matter of 
course can have no conception 
of such conditions.

The worst thing about it 
perhaps, is its ignorance and 
utter helplessness. Chained 
to their places by the necessity 
of providing food and shelter 
from day to day, they see no 
waj' of escape. They have 
ceased to think of it, or to hope 
for it, if indeed they ever 
did, but many have never 
known the thrill of even a 
single ray of hope, for they are 
and always have been, igno
rant of any means of escape. 
No prisoner in his dungeon, 
manacled and chained, was 
ever more aecurely bound to 
one spot than are these slaves 
of the great cities.

Not that they are entirely

neglected, and that the chari
tably inclined are not giving 
a great deal of time and 
thought to the amelioration of
their condition, but in spite of

$it all the proportion of poor 
and helpless claimants on 
these organizations is growing 
from year to year. This is due 
to the fact that there is' not only 
the number naUirally coming 
from our own increase of pop
ulation, hut hordes of foreign
ers allured by some wonderful 
stories about this “ land of the 
free”  are coming here with 
practically no money, and less 
knowledge of conditions, and 
many of these become a charge 
upon the charitable organiza
tions.

It ia a matter of wonder that 
in casting about for ways and 
means of providing for these 
unfortunate victims of the 
great cities, none of these wise 
and good men and women 
have turned their eyes to the

west as a possible solution 
Out here are vast tracts of 
land to be had for a mere song. 
Private • individuals are taking 
it up and colonizing it with 
foreigners who become not 
only self-supporting, but who 
make money for themselves 
and for the promoters of the 
schemes. A fractional part of 
the money which is spent in 
caring for the poor, and in the 
uplift movements for the re
formation and protection of 
juvenile criminals would su 
fflee to colonize these people 
somewhere in the west, where 
they would have an opportu
nity to become useful, self- 
supporting citizens, and in
stead of being a charge upon 
the country, do their part in 
the upbuilding and increasing 
the sum of the country's pros
perity. Indeed if the able and 
willing workers and heads of 
families who want to get away 
from the cities and have a

chance, were given the same 
chance which is being offered 
as a premium to bring other 
foreigners to this country they 
would not only relieve the 
charitable organizations of 
most of their charges, but un
der the right system of man
agement would make profits 
sufficient for all the aged and 
crippled and those who could 
not work. In the cities are 
the men who want the work, 
who are w’illing to sell them
selves into life-long slavery to 
get the work, and out here 
the country needs the workers. 
There should be some practi
cal method of getting the two 
essentials together.—El Paso 
News.

Richard,8 horseshoeing shop, 
all kinds of fancy shoeing, 
crippled feet treated, wire cuts 
and corns and contracted heels 
cured. Jo Richards.

The Advocate for Job Work.



Spriiiii is upon us, aiiil if 
you wniii household ammoniH, 
disinfectants, moth halls, l îcp 
uid Veneer, dusters, etc., call 
up No. 1, the I’ecos Valley ^
DruK Company.

Mr. \Vt»ods of Pawnee, Neb., jCream hss been 
has invested in IHO acres of 
w’atered land near Artesia ami 
will come to live on it and im
prove it. Tallx)t vV Ketpia 
neu«'tiate*l the deal.

On hand all kinds of feed 
that we want our money t>ut 
of, call us when yt»u neetl any 
feed. Hran shorts, Kaffir corn,
Kaffir choi>s, any oltl kind of 
feed call us. A F A' F Co.

J. S. Hi^hsuiith shipped a 
carlt>ad of trees to K’oswell 
Thurs«lay for the Artesia Nur
sery. They had l>eeu con
tracted for in advance by a 
sinjile company to plant on 
their ranch.

A very pleasant and anree- 
able laxative is (Jibson Wells 
Mineral Water. A pint makes 
five Kallons of mineral water 
the same strength it comes 
from the wells. Price 40 cents 
at P. V. Druji Cô

Maj«»r \’ ivian and hisdauKht-! sold at eastern prices, 
er Miss Virginia who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

glasses anti fjesides the travel
ing man is never here to cor
rect a misfit which oftentimes 
<H*cur with them. Try W W. 
Meeks graduate optician.

The sale of A. I). S. Peroxide 
ery gratify

ing, and the absolute guaran
tee insures every purchaser 
satisfaction. It is by far the 
best preparation on the market 
for chappetl and loiigh skin, 
siinbum etc. A large jar for 
■J.*> cents at 1*. V. Drug Co.

Davis »&: Davis who gave* a 
very delightful vaudeville and 
moving picture show here last 
week returned yesterday after 
a successful trip to Hagerman 
and Lake Arthur. They gave 
an excellent show last night 
and will repeat the same to
night. They go to Hope next 
week.

Kodak users will find a very 
interesting l>ooklet entitled 
"With a Kodak in the Land 
of the Vavajo,”  at the Pecos 
N'alley Drug Company store 
for free distribution. They 
will also find a very complete 
st«K'k of l^astman K«>dak sup
plies as well and everything

The extending of the pro-
’ visions of the Carey act to New 

H. Beckham for the past cou-•
pie of months will leave f̂ *̂"  ̂ benefit to the people and 
their home in Kansas Lit\l jjj immediate
tomorrow morning. development of thousands of

The Dayton Echo favors acres of laiid that must hfive 
county division and should 1 remained idle for many 
receive the gratitude of the unless developed by 
people wh<) believe in more capital, 
reasonable sizes for ccninties.

years
private

Brother McBride is always' 
right on public matters.

The Artesia Land Company' 
has oi>ene»l office with Dr. M ' 
M. Inman for the present. lt| 
is composed of S. C. Ferree, | 
,L,. W. Martin and J. R. Smith. 
It. is a hustling Ininl, insu-!✓ I
ranee and loan company.

The dining room of the Man- i 
sion Hotel will l>e ch)sed after I 
Sunday Feb. ‘JH. The upstairs ' 
will be continued as a room-1 
Jng house. Rooms may l>e 
secttretl by the day, w-eek or 
month at reasonable rates.

Judge Allwrt Blake l>ccanie | 
suddenly ill Wednesday night 
and routed Dr. P. M. Baker 
out to attend to his case, which 
was in the nature of a sudden 
chill brought on by a cold. He 
was able to be down town 
yesterday.
, Mrs. Mary Bourbonnois who 
recently purchased the Muncey

A. C. Keinath, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Artesia 
ami -Mr. South worth were 
looking over the Hoi>e country 
with a view of making real 
estate l(»ans. Mr. South worth 
expressed himself as being 
well pleased with the tiresent 
and future prospects of our 
country.— I*enasco Valley Press

Miss Winifred Tuttle ente- 
tained the memljers of her 

I evening Spanish class and a 
I few- others at her home last 
1 w-eek at thechjse of the lesson.
I The musical members assisted 
; with vocal and instrumental 

in providing the 
entertainment which was sup
plemented with delicious re
freshments.

The Secret of Long Life
A French BcientUt has discovered 

one secret of long life. His method 
deals with the blood. But long ago 
millions (<f Americans had proved 

I Electric Bitters prolongs life and 
farm through the Farmers makes it worth living. It purifies, en- 
tLand I^eague came down from i riches and vitalizes the blood, re- 
(Oklahoma this week accom-1 nerve cells, imparte
f>anied by Mrs. Kirk and D. N. I

Grand Leader
White Goods Bulletin .*.*

You have probably been waiting for the above auouncement because it’s a 
known fact that if you want the new things while they are new, go to the 
Grand Leader.

Well  ̂oil W on’t Be Disappointed,
for we are showing the swellest lines we have ever shown and that means by far the 
best line ever brought to Artesia.

Flaxon Is a New Cloth
just out this spring, and is destined to be one of the most popular things in the White 
Goods line. We are showing Flaxon in 3 different grades, 20c, 25c and 30c per yard.

Our Showing of Other Novelties
in the White Goods line are right up to the minute and would certainty like to have 
the pleasure of showing you through. We are proud of our line and believe we can 
suit you. We know we can save you some money.

Pure Linen, Linen Finished Suitings, India Linon and Persian Lawns galore, all 
grades from loc to 50c per yard. You will find our prices on these items from 15 to 
25 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

A  S N A P  F O R  N E X T  W E E K .

Hope Bleached Domestic full yard wide 8J ĉ. Remember if you want to buy
Hope domestic for8>  ̂ that the time is next week, beginning,

%
M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G , M A R C H  1st.

And the place is at the fastest growing store in Artesia.

G R A N D  I ^ C A D C R .

Notice for Poblicatlon.
Department of the Interior.
1.' S. Land Office at Roswell, 

N. M. Feb. 17
Notice is herthy given that 

.Joseph H. C. White, of Hope N. 
.M. who, on July 16. 1902. made 
Homestead Kniry No. 2707, Seri
al No. 08789, for El-2 SWl-4 and 
Wi-2 SEl-4. Section 24, Town
ship 17 S, Kango 21 E, N .M P 
.Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make Final Five Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Al
bert Blake, U. S. Court Commis
sioner, at his office in Artesia. N. 
M. on the 13th day of April 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Simp.son N. White, Robert 

Furr, William Whitaker, Steph
en P. Blain all of Hope, N. M. 
2-27-fit T. C. Tillotson

Register.

a godsend to weak, sick an^ debili
tated people. “ Kidney trouble had 
blighted my life for months,”  writes 
W M. Sherman of Cushing,Me., “ but 
Electric Biiters aured me entirely.”  
Only 50c at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Meek. They visited Carlsbad 
Wednesday.
I

I Some fourteen school friends 
Pf Fred Hrainard were his 
guests at a joljv party at his 
home last Friday evening.
Various lively games and the 
toothsome delicacies provided 
by Mrs. Hrainard made the, 
time speed merrily until a late himself it is
hour.

The lumber firm of Houston 
& Montgomery has purchased 
the old Big Jo stand and will 
put in a full stock cf lumber at 
hnce. They have bought out 
the Artesia interest of the 
RtK-kwell Luml)er Company

Not Necessarily.
When a man says he can 

shave in the dark without cut- 
a sign that 

he has either a dull razor or a 
hard face.—Dallas News.

Perhaps it is an indication 
that the man is telling an un
truth.

Washini^ton Once Gave Up
to three d octo j’s; wss kept in bed for 
five weeks. Blood poison from a

■which co n te m p la te d  p u tt in g  in 1 spider’s bite caused Urge, deep sores 
a yarn here. j to cover his leg. The doctors failed.

i then “ Bucklen’s Arnica Salve com-

Notice for Pablication.
D<5partinent o f the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, 

N. M. Feb, 17, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that 

Robert Furr, of Hope, N. M., 
who. on Aug. 27, 1903, made 
Homestead Entry No, 45l2, Seri- 
No. 09090, for Sl-2 NEi-4 and 
Wi-2 SEl-4, Section 1, Town
ship 17 S. Range 21 E, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of in- 
tention to make Final Five Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Al
bert Blake, U. S. Court Commis
sioner, at his office in Artesia. N. 
.M. on the rithday of April 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George San.som, Joseph H. C. 

White, Noel Johnson, all of 
Hope, N. M.
2-27-fit T. C. Tillotson

Register.
Don’ t let the traveling op

tician fake you, he w-ill charge 
.Til or lOf) per cent more than 
your local man for the same j

pletely cored me,”  writes John Wash
ington, of Bosqoevllle, Tex. For 
eczema, boiU, bums and piles its su-

Removed
Pecos Valley Valley Alwtract

preme. 25c at Pecos Valley Drug Co. Co to rear ol First Natl. Bank.

Notice for PabUcatlon.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. lAind Office at Roswell, 

N. M. Feb. 17, 1909- 
Notice is hereby given that 

Stephen P. Blain, of Hope, N. 
M., who, on Nov. 17, 1903, made 
Homestead Entry No. 4736, Seri
al No. 09142, for Nl-2 SEl-4 and 
Sl-2 NEl 4, Section 19, Town
ship 17 S, Range 23 £, N M P 
Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make Final Five Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Al
bert Blake, U S Court Commis- 
jiioner, at bis office in Artesia, N. 
M. on the l2th day of April 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph H. C. White, William

L. Whitaker, Robert Furr, Thom
as E. Beckett, all of Hope, N.M. 
2-27-6t T. C. Tillotson

Register.

K. M.

Notice for Poblication.
Department of the Interior.
U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell 

Feb. 17, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Warner 

Jackson, of Hope n . m., who on June 
29. 1901, made Homestead Entry no. 
1828, serial NO. 08899 for E> ,̂ 
and nM, hE)^, section 7, Township 
17 8, Range 23 E, n m P Meridian has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
Pinal Five Year Proof, to estoblish 
cUim to the land above described, 
Defore Albert BUke, U s court eom- 
missioner, at his office in Artesia, n.
M. on the 13th day of April, 1909. 

claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph H. C. White, simpson N. 

White, Robert Furr, George sansom, 
all of Hope, n. u .
2.27-6t T, c . Tillotson

Register.

Richards horseshoeing shop, 
all kinds of ‘ fantfy shoeing, 
crippled feet treated, wire cuts 
and corns and contracted heels 
cured. Jo Richards

Notice for P o b lk a tio i.
DBPABTXBNT OF THg INTRIOB

U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell. New 
Mexico, February 17, 1909.

Notice U hereby given that Susan 
A. King, of Artesia, N, m., assignee 
of Arthur H. Skaer, assignee o f Cor
win Q Lesley, assignee of Alfred 
McWhlrt who on Jan. 10, 1906, made 
Desert Entry No. 1870, Serial No. 
015803, for SEJ^. SecUon 14, Township 
18 8 , Range 25 E ' N m P Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
Final Proof, to esUblUh cUim to the 
Und above described, before Albert 

U. 8 . court commissioner, at 
his office in Artesia, N. m. on the 13th 
day of April 1909.

CUimant names as witnesses:
Obadiab Vosbell, Caleb A. Sipple, 

N. c . Deering, James Sharp all of 
ArtesU, N. m.
2-27-6t. T. O. TiUotson,

Register.

NstlM F»r PakllsatiM.
DEPABTMBNT OF THB INTBRIOB

U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell N. M., 
Feb. 17 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Enoa 
8 . Wlgdale, of Dayton, N. M.,who, on 
Jan. 6, 1903, made Homestead Entry 
No. 8627, Serial No. 08916, for NE)^, 
Section 24, Township 18 8 , Range 26 
E, N M P Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final Five Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the Und 
above described, before Albert BUke 
U 8 Conrt CommUsioner, at hU office 
in ArteeU, N. M. on the 13th day of 
April 1909.

OUimant names as witnesses:
C. D, Bradshaw, 8 . W. Gilbert of 

ArtesU, N. M., m . B. Culpepper, R. 
c.Noel of Dayton, N. m.
2-27-6t. T. C. Ullotson

Register.
■ -  -  •

Pecos Valley Abstract Co!, 
Official Abstracters Pecos 
W’ater Users Ass’n (Carlsbad 
Project, U. S. Reclamation 
Service) in rear of First Na- 
tioal Bank.

*

1>



P retcrv b i Eggs.
A correspondent in the 

Bloemfontein I^ost of South 
Africa ifave the following re
cipe for preaervins  ̂ecK**: Take 
the etrtrs while still warm and 
gently rub them all over with 
butter—not a great deal ami 
not thickly, but enough to 
close all pores—then pack in 
coarse salt. On this the 
Harrismith paper states that a 
few years ago a lady residing 
in that town buttered several 
dozen eggs in the above way 
and packed them in salt in a 
barrel!. In due course the 
eggs were used, and two years 
later the barrel was again 
requisitioned for the same pur
pose, but in packing away 
fresh eggs, two of the former 
eggs were found. On break
ing them open, it was dis
covered they were as fresh as 
newly-laid eggs, and they 
were used in a pudding that 
day.—National Farm and Stock 
Grower.

Register-Tribune Elks Edition.
The Elks of the valley are 

justly proud of the splendid 
special edition of the Kegister- 
Tsibune which sets forth the 
merits of the lodge and in
cidental^' of Roswell in the 
most approved fashion. It is 

credit to the lodge, to Ros
well and to the Register-Tri- 
bune.

Bsby llands
will get into mischief—often it mesne 
s  bum or ent or scald. Apply Bal. 
lard’s Snow Liniment just ss soon ss 
the accident happens, and the pain 
will be relieved while the wound will 
heal qolokly and nicely. A sore care 
for sprains, Rheumatism and all 
pains. Prioe 25c, 60c and $1.00 s 
bottle. For sale by Radford A Mann.

Among the converted scep
tics who have recently come 
to sepff and have been con- 
vinCM of the advantages of 
Artesia, is D. N. Meeks of 
Shawnee, Oklahoma. Mr. 
Meeks came here to size up an 
investment previously tenta
tively made by a friend of his, 
having been requested to do so 
by an Oklahoma bank. He 
came in an extremely critical 
humor, and made a searching 
investigation of all the re
sources and - advantages of the 
country. As a result, he re
ported that this is a veritable 
garden spot, that the invest
ment is giltedged and that 
thereare more and better op
portunities here than in any 
other place he ever visited.

Howey & Black of Beatrice, 
Nebraska, have made an ar
rangement with the Pecos Val
ley Immigration Sc Developing 
Company for the planting of 
the entire Huber Farm which 
they have recently purchased

into an entire orchard of ap
ples, pears and peaches. They 
will surround the entire farm 
with a rabbit pn>of fence. They 
have also decided'to survey the 
Kuyrkendall place off into 
small tracts and sell it in that 
way.

H. H. Heminger of Kentuc
ky was here this week and 
will open an exclusive under
taking establishment in a 
short time. He left to make 
final arrangements this morn
ing.

Perly S. Terwilliger returned 
from Birmingham Alabama 
last week bringing his father 
an<l brother with him. l*erly 
left us some time ago “ per
manently”  he thought, but 
after some deliberation he de
cided to come back and bring 
others. The same old story. 
He has accepted a position 
with the Joyce-1’riiit Company.

The Davis Sc Davis show 
compang went to Hagermati 
Monday and exhibited there 
that night and Tuesday night. 
They were in Lake Arthur on 
Wednesday and T h u r s d a y  
nights and returned to Artesia 
Friday night showing in the 
IvOgan Sc Dyer building here, j 
They show here again tonight. 
They are going to Hope next 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Kin- 
singer of Colfax, Washington 
and Miss Kinsinger of Roswell 
spent Sunday in Artesia visit
ing William Kinsinger. D. 
E. is a brother of William and 
was here seven years ago when 
Artesia was not dreamed of. It 
is needless to say that he notes 
quite a change for the better. 
The party left for Roswell 
Monday.

James Ahl of Lakewood has 
been doing all sorts of trim
ming here this week. He fixed 
up the halls of the Artesia 
Hotel with new paper and 
gave the dining room and 
office a dose of same. Then 
he went over tne barber shop 
next door and followed this 
with a brush on the lonely 
quarters of Tommy Cornell, 
and now he is working for 
Schuster.
Save Money by Buying Chamberlain's 

Coogh Core.
Yon will psy jn«t. much for a 

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy as for any of the other cough 
medicines, but you save money in 
baying It. The saving Is In what you 
get, not what yon pay. The sure-to- 
enre-yon quality is In evsry bottle of 
this remedy, and yon can get good 
results when you take it. Neglected 
colds often develop serious condi
tions, and whsn you buy a ooogh 
medicine you want to be sore yon are 
getting one that will cure your cold. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy al. 
ways cores. Price 26 and 60 cents a 
bottle. For sale by Redford A Hann-

L a r g e r

S t o c k
"/4l w a v 5  A w a k ^^

B e t t e r

G o o d s

And Lower Prices than ever before, Come in and let us 
show you through our R U Q  S T O O K . Every piece 
is a Bargain.

G L O B E  W E R N I C K E  S E C T I O N A L  B O C K  C A S E S .
Special Inducements for Cash Trade. A few of our cash prices:

9x11 Bmssel Rags ......... OO.OO 9x 12 All Wool Art Squares...$9.00
8ft Solid Oak Ex. Table......... 9.009x12 Good grade Got. Chi. 

Ing. Sqaares................ .00
Solid Oak Dresser, French

Plate Mirror...................... 9.00

Ullery Furniture Company.

Notice of Sale of Mortgaged Pro- 

 ̂ pertj— Real Estate.
Whereas, on the 12th day of 

Noveml>er, A. I). 1907, Albert 
Albright and Rosina Albright 
his wife made and executed 
their promi88f)ry notes, jointly 
for the sum of Thirteen Hun
dred and Seventy Five dollars, 
with interest at the rate of 10 
per cent i>er annum from date 
until paid, in favor of Georg:? 
Kraus; and to secure the pay
ment of the said promissory 
notes, the said All)ert Albright 
and Rosina Alt>riglit, made 
and executed their certain 
mortgage deed to the follow- 
lowing descril)ed real estate 
sitaute, lying and l>eing in the 
County of E<ldy, Territory of 
New Mexico, to-wit: Begin
ning at the Southeast corner 
pf the Southwest (juarter of 
the Southeast cpiarter of Sec
tion Twenty-two, in Township 
Eighteen South of Range 
Twentysix East, X. M. P. M, j 
running thence west Twelve [ 
Hundred and Fifty Five feet | 
(12JW1, thence north Thirteen 
Hundred and Twenty feet 
(1J120), thence east Twelve^ 
Hundred and Fifty Five (1255) j 
feet, thence south Thirteen • 
Hundred and Twenty (K)20)| 
feet to the place of beginning' 
Containing Thirty Five (35)! 
acres more or less, in favor of the i 
said (George Kraus, which said | 
mortgage appears of record in | 
B(M>k 6, at page 587, of mort-1 
gage records of Eddy County, | 
New Mexico, and whereas said 
notes interest thereon remain 
unpaid.

Now therefore. Notice is 
hereby given tha* on the 8th 
«lay of March,-Ar 1). 1909 in 
accordance with the provisions 
and conditions of said Mort
gage, as therein expressed, 
and l)y virtue thereof and the 
law in such cases made and 
provided, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder 
for cash all of said real estate, 
named in said Mortgage and 
described above.

Said sale to take place at the 
hour of 10 o’clock a. m. on the 
8th day of March A. I). 1J)09 on 
said property one half mile 
east of the town of Dayton, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

G. U. McCrary 
.\ttorney for Mortgage.

:Hotel Artesia
Homelike Hostelry.

Single Room 50 cents. Weekly Rates-Single $7.50
Meals 35 Cents.

Two in Room 75 cents. Board & Room-Double $12.50

;; J'. C. GAGE, Proprietor.

WILLIAMS A H E S S

L I S T  Y O U R  L A N D  W IT H  U S

ARTESIA, : NEW M E X IC O

*lt K-

SWERSTON <£ DAUGHERITY.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T A L S .

Artesia, N. M.
■n f  ............... ■ ...............

Bank of Artesia Building

Eddy County Abstract Go.
INCOSSOSATBO

Notice for Poblicition.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Roswell, 

N. M. Feb. 24, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that 

Wallace H, Allaru, assignee of 
James H Askew, assignee of 
Charles G. Ekihols of Artesia, N.
M. who, oil Oct. 3, 190J, made 
Desert Entry No. 2274, Serial 
No. 02290, for Wl-2 NEl-4. Sec
tion 5, Township 17 S, Range 26 
E, N >I P Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Final 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Al
bert Blake, U- 8. Court Com
missioner, at his offi'’e in Artesia
N. M. on the l6tb day of April 
1909.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Robert L. Speck, Andrew Rum-1 

mage, Charle.s Medberry, Ira A. j 
Kuns, all of Artesia, N. M. 
2-27-61 T. C. Tillotson

Register, j

Revolts at Cold Steel
“ Your only hope,’ ’ said three doc

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit, 
Mich, snffering from severe rectal 
trouble, lies in an operation,”  “ then 
I osed Dr. King’s New Life Pills,”  
she writes, “ till wholly cured.”  They 
prevent appendicitis, enre Constipa
tion, Headache. 26c at Pecos Valley 
Dnig Co.

CARLSBAD, NEW M EXICO

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R I T E  U S

F G TRACY, Pres, C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y
►» a-

G O  T O  THE NEW

C O Z Y  R E S T A U R A N T
For meals, short orders and confectionery. Everything 

clean and up-to-date. Next door t:> Adam's bartŵ r shop'.

B. BINDLE, P r o p r i e t o r .

C O P P  &  L U C K  E T T  .
A T T O R IV E Y S  A T  LA W ,

W A S H I N G T O N .  - - - 0 .0 .
Have practiced many years before 
the LAND DEPARTMENT............

Contests a specialty. Look after the issuance of patents, special agent’ 
cases and all classes of public land businesa. Write to them.

A R T E S I A
and other points on

The Eastern Railway Co. of New Mexieo
Beat reached by direct connection with the A. T. A 8. F. Railiwaj. 

Be anre your ticket reads via 8anU Fe all the way. Fall information 
regarding rates, etc. cheerfully famished.

D. L. M E Y E R S .  G E N .  p a s s e n g e r  a g e n t ,
A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S .

t .

CHRISTOPHER & CARD ER,

l i v e r y :
a r t e s ia . NEW M EXICO.

BOTTORF & PATRICK,
STAR LIVERY AND FEED  
AND SALE BARN. : : : : : :

Drives Made Day or Night. Good Service and Promirt
Attention. *

ARTESIA, -  -  -  -  N. M.



IMPRESSIONS O F A  T EN D ER FO O T

Being Unorthodox Sketches 

Real Human Interest.

Of

thouulit 
from n 

what it 
for tljf 
in con- 

lives of 
already

It has lotijj; l>een a subject »>f 
debate, dating far back of the 
inroad of Hre’er Sheldon into 
the newspaper business, as t»> 
just what would happen in 
this world if the people of the 
various religious denomina
tions were to live as Christ 
would if he were on the earth 
at this time. For one, I have 
always l>elieved that if any 
man tried it he would l>e 
either lynched or consigned to 
the buyhouse in less than sixty 
days. Jutlifitttf fn*m the ex- 
l»eriences in tr\inn the experi- 
luetit in Cleveland, there must 
bo an ameiulment »>f the i«lea,
simpiv lH *C H U se it pans out all'"*** *̂* ** for ĵets. 
ii».ht.' Early in January at a | say that the
m e e t i n g  of the Epworth 
lA'aiiue in one of the Clevelainl 
churches, Willard D. Price, a 
>outi^ Collette stutlent, sutt- 
tjested that the nieinl)ers of the 
BOi'iety bind themselves to put 
Christianity on trial in their 
daily lives. The idea was such 
a novelty in the usual way of 
church (>eople that a meetiutt 
of all the yountr people’s so
cieties in the city was calletl to 
consider it. It was unanimous
ly decided U> try it on for two 
weeks, and a mo<leru miracle 
resulted in that ll,UUO younc 
people pledged themselves to 
live for two weeks as nearly as 
they could us Jesus would, ac
cording! to the interpretation 
«)f each person. -\bsoluteIy 
every walk in life was repre
sented in the movement, and 
in the main the trial was con
scientious. .\t the end of the 
fortniirht a monster mass meet
ing was held at which the ex
periences of the mernlH*rs were i * ^ * * ^ * “ * ^ ^ ^ ' * - * *  *tpply
sfiven. Some of them had had | P^'ic'ples of Christ to every-
iniuhty hard sledding, but in , 1‘ fe. If the try-out of this 
the main the lesson was that million youiitr people
it is fM>ssibIe to really live as month proves that it is

were on earth in the flesh and 
subjected to all of the trials 
and temptations of the every
day. It has even lH*en con- 
tendeil that the mass of the 
people would crucify anybody 
who tried it, but this 
undoubtedly springs 
wrong conception of 
won hi be necessary 
individtial to do, and 
stantly refuted by the 
the thousands who 
come as near it as it is allotted 
frail mortality to achieve. Ap
plied with reason and sense, 
there is practically nothing in 
it except to apply the Golden 
Rule in all things, with the 
tleclaratiou of similitmle to the 
life of Christ. That is not a 
very hanl thing to do. The 
great majority of the Christian 
world d*»es it anyhow,—except 

I’ ncharitable 
intervals 

are when the devil gets the 
up(>er hand, but with most 
jK'opIe it is simply forgetful
ness. They mean to do the 
right thing, bnt the jingle of 
the guinea, perhaps, leads 
them far afield. If the use of 
Christ’ s name will help them 
not to forget, then it were 
more than worth the while to 
use it, and the result will cer
tainly be l>eneticial to humani
ty, and especially that part of 
it which has become grounded 
in the l^elief that the average 
man’s religion ends at the 
door of the sanctuary, a con
clusion that is too often con
firmed by every day observa
tion. The lesson of it all lies 
in the fact that there is noth* 
ing wrong with the church. It 
has not fallen into decay. That 
spiritual independence (putting 
it charitably again) has so 
greatly increased is simply 
becatise the church members

the

Jesus would, and that to do so 
immediately affects a far wider 
circle of people than the in
dividual imagines. So strong 
was this point brought out certainly
that it was decided to try the 
scheme on a national scope, 
the plan being formed at this 
meeting which lasted all of 
Sunday afternoon and far into 
Sunday night. It was decided 
to ^sk the membt*rs of every 
church in the L’ nited State.s to 
try.fortwo weeks, beginning 
March 7, to live as Christ 
would. The time was very 
short to reach all of the con
gregations, but the newspapers 

sAavt helped out, and responses 
• have already been received 
from over a hundred thousand 
churches and societies, wdiile 
as many more will tr\' the plan 
without saying anything to the 
originators of the idea. it is 
only fair to presume that if that 
plan proves out that it will l>e 
indefinitely extended.

It goes without saying that 
the result of this country-wide 
adaption of the principles of 
Christ applied to everyday life 
will be watched with the keen
est interest by all students of 
religion and the l>etter life. It 
has long been contended by 
aome of the brightest minds 
the world has known that the 
thing is impossible, that it was 
cot within the gift of the ma- 
joVity of the people to live as 
the Nazarenc would live, if he

possible to apply it all the
time it will have done more 
for the church than all of the 
evangelism of a dtcade, and 

be the begin
ning of a spiritual renaissance 
such as never occured, in 
modern times at least. The 
experiment is aimed at the
very heart of the alleged grow
ing away of the common peo
ple from the church, and if 
it deveh ps as manj' think it 
will, it will be an object lesson 
of vast benefit to the whole 
world, and more than justify
ing the inevitable reverses 
that the young people will 
constantly meet during the
two weeks of the country-wide 
trial, for this thing of living 
as Christ would will not he 
received with a reverent spirit 
by the great mass of the un
washed.

The strongest illustration of 
the weakness of the American 
jury system that has been af
forded in recent years is found 
in the final completion of the 
panel that are to settle the fate 
of Col. Cooper and his son for 
the killing of Senator Carmack 
at Nashville, Tenn. Twenty- 
fiv’e days were consumed in 
getting that jury; 3,019 men 
l>eing examined as to their 
compentency. Some strange 
conditions were present when 
the case began in earnest. The 
best legal talent in the world 
were arraigned on both sides.

everything had been done to 
insure a fair and impartial 
trial, except the jury, not a 
menil)er of which would be 
considered competent to trans
act any business other than the 
most simple and elementary. 
Four of the jurors can neither 
read or write, two can under
stand the English language 
only with difficulty, four of 
them confessed that they had 
not read a newspaper or 
periodical for ten years or 
m«>re, and the other two read 
only the religious papers. This 
collection of ignorant illiter
ates are to be the judges of the 
law’ as w’ell as the facts in one 
of the most important murder 
trials ever held on the conti
nent. It may be that they w’ ill 
return a proj>er verdict, in ac
cordance w'ith the evidence 
and right, but if they do it will 
prove that the day of miracles 
is not yet over. It has often 
been said that the only thing 
that the Almighty can not 
foretell is the verdict of an 
.\merican jury, and the reason 
for this is probably due to the 
selection of such juries as this, 
whose verdict is often one that 
no course of computation could 
forecast or code of intelligence 
justify. It almost seems that 
the nearer a man comes to 
being an idiot the more quali
fied he is to sit ns a juror, for 
such is the system, and the 
lawyers accept and the judge 
himself approves. It can not 
be said that they do so willing
ly, for more than once our own 
Judge Pope and other New 
Mexican judges have scathing
ly rebuked juries, and any 
lawyer of experience will tell 
you the fatal w’eakness of the 
system, w’hat w’ rongs are often 
inflicted by juries that are 
gathered together to do the 
fullest measure of justice. Just 
where and how the reform is 
to come is not clear. It is hard 
to see. As long as it is the 
law that to <|ualify ns a juror 
one must not have read of the 
case in the newspapers, or 
have forme«l any opinion, be
long to the same lodge or po
litical party or church, and so 
on, the cure does not make 
itself apparent, and such grim 
jokes as that of Victor Mur
dock, who suggested that all 
of the juries be draw’n from 
the imlK'cile asylums, is more 
or less justified.

Carlsbad is going to have 
another election to vote on the 
i.s8uance of sew’er bonds, and 
the indications now are that 
there will l»e no appreciable 
vote against the issue. For 
Carlsbad is advancing with 
the rest of the slope, and is 
coming to realize that modern 
utilities are the first essentials 
to the complete grow’th of the 
tow'n that is certain to be the 
center of one of the finest 
irrigated sections of the world. 
It has come to know’ that the 
permanent and stable growth 
of a tow’n generally begins 
with the first bond issue, the 
proof of which is found all 
over the slope. As that patriot 
McClenathen said, all that 
Carlsbad and the Carlsbad 
country needs is more people, 
and to get them they must be 
provided with the conveniences 
of civilized life. The town 
already has a model water
works and electric light sys
tem, and it but remains to 
give it sanitary drainage to

I

O O  T O

Sperry & Lukins,
----- FOR------

B A T H  T U B S

AND ALL

P L U M I N Q  G O O D S

Have them put an an
ti Freezing Vllvc on your 
Hydrant, so it w’iii not 
be freezing up.
Their goods are as good 

as any in the valley, and 
much cheaper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. J. J. CLARKE. 

(Orsdoste New Orleans College 
Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Offlne over City Drug Store.

of

J. DALE GRAHAM. 

Phyalolan.

J . Q . 0 9 B U R N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia Bldg.

Artesia, New Mexico.

GENERAL REPAIR 
SHOP.

George Button

Runs a repair shop in 

connection with his furni

ture business.

Everything made new 
from a dishpan to an au
tomobile.

Artesia, New Mexico.

M. M. INMAN. M. D.

City Physician 

phones:

Residence 133. Office lU .

DR. T. E. PRESLEY, 
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office 
hours 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

Daily Passenger Service to Hope 

via Hope-Artesia Anto Line.

Car leaves Artesia at 8: 30 
a. m., arriving at Hope 
9:30 a. m. Returning 
leaves Hope at 2; 00 p. m. 
arriving at Artesia 3:00 p. 
m. All kinds of express 
carried at reasonable rates.

ROUND TRIP FARE $3.00.

Special parties of six or 
less may have use of the 
car for excursions and 
pleasure parties, by notify
ing the manager a few days 
in advance. For further 
information address.

D n. White & Haas,
Hope, New Mexico.

Office Phone 28. Office Over
Residence Phone 158. City Drug Store

E. T. DUNNAWAY,  
Physician and Surgeon.

Obstetrics and diseases of children 
specialties.

NOTARY.
All kinds of Legal Papers, 

Contracts and Conveyances.
L.  tv. M A R TIN ,

Rear First Nat. Bank Building.

K I L L t h i  COUCH
MD C U R E  THK L U N G S

D r. King’s 
New Discovery
FOB CSKi**

A N D  A U  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N D  T N O U B L E t .
OU ABAVTSBO SATIBFAOZOBTl 
OB X O V S T  BBFUNDXD.

All careful 
w o m e n  iLwe

H e r b i n E
W om an who suffer from so-' 

vereheadaches, and all disea- 
es due to a torpid liver, should 
nut fill their stomach with cal
omel and other drugs.
HERBINB QUICKLY CURES 
BWousneu, Conedpattoa. Chills 
and Fever, Dyspepsia, Malaria 
Md aN Liver Conplalnts.

Mrs. C. D . Philley Marble 
Falls, Tex. writes: I find Her- 
blne the best liver oorreotlve I  
ever tried. It has done my fa
m ily and m yself a world of
Sod. I  recommend It to my 

enda."
-  PRICE VOc. •

ARTESIA T R A N S F E R  
L I N E .

McCREE & McMahan ,
Proprietors.

Ballard Snow liniinent Col
8T. LOUIS, • MO.

All kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. R avage  trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 24.

•ad Recommeixled by 
R E D P O R D  dt M A N N .

Removed.

Office of T. F. Blackmore to 
rear of First National Bank.

V
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have all of the conditions of 
attractive r e s i d e n c e .  The 
national eovernmeut has al
ready provided all the essen
tials fur the surbuban popula
tion, and it is now up to the 
people to perform the same 
office for the city itself. And 
they will. Carlsbad is coniint; 
out of the foK of misfortune. 
The class that exists in every 
town that down in its heart 
does not want improvement 
because it would bring compe
tition, is being crowded to the 
wall, and is dying out in the 
light-y of the wonderful re
sources of the town and its 
surrounding country. Their 
extermination is the hardest 
struggle for ewry town, sim
ply because they are of plausi
ble mien, and can only be 
gotten at in a general way, 
overwhelmed as it were in the 
correct spirit of growth. Carls
bad is doing this in a way that 
brings joy to the hearts of 
those who love her, and the 
results of the next few years 
will justify the wisdom of it.

The New Mexican in com
menting on the possible, yet 
probable defeat of the local 
option bill in the territorial 
legislature, felicitates New 
Mexico on the fact that wheth
er it passes or not the people 
have the means at hand to se
cure the effectuation of their 
will in the matter. The point 
is well taken. Artesia alx)lish- 
ed the saloons without any 
local option law. So did Por- 
tales. noth of them w’ere 
getting in shape for the estiib- 
lishing of great denomination
al schools. Hagerman wiped 
them out because it was so 
inclined. The solitary saloon
keeper at Dayton led in the 
election of a board that would 
not grant a saloon license to 
anybody. A year from this 
spring it is already apparent 
that Carlsbad and Roswell will 
climb on the water wagon, and 
Clovis, Texico, Melrose and 
Tucumcari are apt to follow at 
any old time. Of course the 
possibility of this dryness can 
only continue while the con
ditions remain as they are in 
regard to the county commis
sioners, who in none of the 
counties will negative the will 
of the people by granting out
side license. When the coun
try settles up some more and 
commissioners get in who are 
not so particular, it will be 
different, and it will be abso
lutely necessary to have a 
specific law in order to main
tain the aridity, but for the 
present it does not seem to 
make much difference whether 
the local option bill is passed 
or not. It is just as easy to 
elect a dry governing board 
now as it would be under the 
law, and it is now as it will be 
then merely a question of the 
wisdom of adopting such a 
course. With Don Kedzie of 
the Lordsburg Liberal whoop* 
ing 'em up for prohibition, it 
would seem mighty hard to 
doubt the wisdom of it either, 
unless you delve deep into the 
world of econimics.

There is only reason for 
felicitation in the announce
ment that the new Baptist 
College at Portales will open 
its doors for business on the 
first day of the coming Sep
tember, and the advice from 
Artesia that the Methodist

“J U S T  A S  E A S Y ”
If you want your next Suit to be made up from a Fabric that will give you a 

(lisunct sense of pleasure every time you look at it.

If you want it to be made up to conform to your personal ideas as to details. 

If you want it to be made to Fit you ‘‘All Over” conforming to your individual 

figure lines and measurements.

A Little Talk with Looney,
The Tailor,

is just what you need.

Any price you wish to pay, from $io a suit up to $50, and every garment guar

anteed to be permanently satisfactory in every detail.

Almost 1500 beautiful F'abrics to select from. Step in and look them over. 

Now is the time.

D. L. L O O N E Y ,
The Tailor for Careful Men and Women.

academy will not be far be
hind. I have always lielieved 
that the Pecos Valley offered 
the ideal educational center for 
all the country, by reason of 
its climate and environments- 
The troublesome success of the 
great Military Institute at Ros
well is proof that the people 
generally think much the 
same way. That school has 
overgrown itself so often that 
it is a constant pr*>hleni with 
the wise men to keep it from 
getting hidebound, and to al
low' even a small fraction of 
the applicants admission. It 
will be just the same way 
with these other colleges, for 
nowhere in the world, are 
there to be found such a pe
culiar and such a strong com
bination of natural advantages. 
As these schools prosper, they 
will attract the most desirable 
class of population in the 
world, and they will stay, in
vesting their money and be
coming home-makers in the 
most valuable sense. After a 
time there may be more 
schools, for there is still room 
for a modern school for girls, 
and it is not likely that the 
need will remain long unfilled. 
There is room for all of them 
in the Pecos Valley and they 
can hardly come too soon.

The reappointment of Hon. 
C. W. G. Ward as district at
torney for San Miguel and 
Mora counties is a matter of 
sincere satisfaction to hun
dreds of people in the vale of 
the Pecos and one this side of 
mountains. < AVe have loved 
him from the time he strayed 
over the divide on a bicycle 
and was really the first corres
pondent of note to tell the 
dawning of the future of the 
slope. To be sure at that time 
the great treasurer house of 
the plains, such splendid cen
ters as Tucumcari and Texico 
w'ere undreamed of, but as it 
was he was the first to under 
stand a small fraction of what 
was corning and to tell the 
world of it. Ward came near 
spoiling it all by starting out 
to ride from Roswell to Las

Cruces, on a bicycle, which he 
did, being the first and perhaps 
the last to do it, but even that 
has been wiped out by time, 
and his career has been closely 
watched. In his time he has 
been w’ith a number of the 
worth while territorial papers 
and some not so worth while. 
He preceded the clever Ilening 
on the Albuquerque Journal 
and was the only really capa
ble editor of the Las Vegas 
Optic since the war. Writing 
incessantly, he has ever been 
a booster for the best there is 
in New’ Mexico, and w'hen he 
had qualified himself in law’, 
there wasn’ t a patriot but re
joiced in his preferment. It 
was the due of the physically 
frail \ ankee who didn’t want 
it all himself, and whose whole 
life has been one of intense 
usefulness. New Mexico needs 
that sort of men, and makes 
no mistake in keeping them in 
public life.

Money To Loan.
Easy Payments.

L  W. Martin, Artssla, 
N. M.

Notice.
To whom it may concern: 

Notice is hereby given that J. 
C. Gage has filed his final 
account as administrator of the 
estate of James H. Clinton, de
ceased.

It is therefore ordered. by 
Hon. G. W. Larina more, Pro- 
Judge for Eddy County, New 
Mexico, that the first Monday 
of March, A. D. 1909 be fixed 
for hearing of objections and 
settlement of said account.

Witness my hand and the 
seal of the Psobate Court for 
Eddy County New Mexico this 
1st day of February A. D. 1909.

A. R. b ’Quinn
Probate Clerk, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Worn Out
That’s the way you feel about the 
lungs when you have a hacking 
cough. Ic8 foolishness to let it go on 
and trust to lack to get over it. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup will stop the 
cough and heal the lungs. Price 2i5c, 
60c and 01.00 per bottle. For sale by 
Bedford & Mann.

For Sale at Bargain.
Good team mules and wagon 

Horse and surrey. Ten tons 
good hay. F. A. Bristol.

Soldier Balks Death P lo t
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war 

veteran, of Kemp, Texas, that a plot 
existed between a desperate lung 
trouble and the grave to cause bis 
death. “ I coniracted a stubborn 
cold,”  he write., “ that developed a 
cough that stuck to me, in spite of all 
remedies, for years. My weight ran 
down to 130 pounds. Then I began 
to use Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which restored my health complete
ly. I now weigh 178 poimds.”  For 
severe Colds, obstinate Coughs, Hem
orrhages, Asthma and to prevent 
Pneumonia it’s unrivaled 5(»c and 
tl.UO. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Scrip.
640 acros at a bargain. 

L. W. Martin.
See

For Sale.
Twenty bead of eighty 

pound shoats; one or all. One 
mile west and three-fourths 
mile south of town.

J. H. Craven.

For Monnments.
When you want a tombstone 

drop a card to
J. R. Creath

Artesia, N. M.

Many Sleepless Nights. Owing to a Per
sistent Coogh. Relief Foandat Last
“ For several winters past my wife 

has been troubled with a moat per
sistent and disagreeable cough, which 
invariably extended over a period of 
several weeks and caused her many 
sleepless nights,”  writes Will J, Hay- 
ner, editor o* the Burley, Colo., Bui. 
letin. “ Various remedies were tried 
each year, with no beneficial results. 
In November last the cough again 
put in appearance and my wife, act
ing on the suggestion of a friend, 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. The result was, in
deed, marvelous. After three doses 
the cough entirely disappeared and 
has not manifested itself since.”  This 
remedy is for sale by Bedford A 
Mann.

Well Rig Fixtures for Sale.
A lot of eight Id . casing, 

six inch casing, four inch 
drill pipe and boiler tiue.s.

Hardwick & Biitlev.

Notice for PuDUcation.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M. 
Jan. 13. 190V.

Notice is hereby given that Luotuu 
Johnson, of Hope, N. M., who, Nov. 
18, lUOl, made Homestead Entry, No. 
3142, Serial No. 04870, for SW>^ SE>  ̂
8e<‘ . 36, Tp 16 8 , Lot 4, Sec 1, and 
Lots 1 and 2 Section 2, Township 17 
8 , Range 21 E, N. m. P. Meridian,* has 
filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five Year Proof, to estal^lsh 
claim to the land above described be
fore Albert Blake, U. 8 Court Com
missioner. at bis office in Artesia,r N. 
M. on the loth day of March 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesaes: . 
Morgan M. Davis, Noel L. John

son, Dee Swift, Hugh m. Gage all o f 
Hope, s. M. T. C. Tiliotoon,
l-23-6t. Register.

Notice Fo r Publication.
UEPABTM BNT OF TH E  IN TE R IO R ,

U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell, s. m. 
Jan. 12, 1009.

Noti'*e is hereby given that Allen 
W. Johnson, of Hope, Now Mexico,

I who, on January 9,1903, made Home- 
, stead Entry, No 3649, Serial No. 
04869, for E ‘ ,  NW>4 and E} i  8 W ^ ,  
Section 1, Township 17 S, Range 21 
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final Five Year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Albert Blake 
U. S. Court Commissioner, at his 
office in Artesia, N M., on the 19th 
day of March, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Noel L. Johnson, Morgan M. Davia, 

Dee Swift, George Saiisnm, all of 
Hope, N. M. T. C. Tillotson,
1- 23-6t. Register.

Noties For Pablieslioa. 
DEPARTM EN T OF TH E IN TERIOR 

U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, Feb. 16,1909.

Notice is hereby given that Samuel 
Cox, of Hope, N. M. who, on Nov. 30. 
1903, made Homestead Entry 4763, 
Serial No. 06227, for NW>4 Section 32, ' 
Township 17 S, Range 17 E, N M P 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make Final Five Year Proof, to 
estauHsh claim to the land above des
cribed, before Aloert Blaka U. S. 
Court Commissioner, at his office in 
Artesia, N. M. on the 10th day of 
April, 1!H)9.

Claimant names as witnesses:
E. P. Cox, Albert P. Cox, S. B. Cox 

G. W. Cox all of Hope, N. M.
2- 20-6t. T. C. Tillotson,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department Of The Interior. 
U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell, New 

Mexico. Feb. 16, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Eaekiel 

P. Cox, of Hope, N. M. who, on Sept.
4, 1902, make Homestead Entry No. 
2848, SerialNo.No. 06226, for N)^ SE) '̂ 
and E4s 8W> '̂ Section 18, Township 
17 S, lUnge 21 E, N M P Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described be
fore Albert Blake, U S Conrt Commis- 
sloaer, at his office in Artesia, N. M. 
on the 10th day of April 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Wlllism Owens, Albert P. Cox. 8 . 

B. Cox, G. W. Cox all of Hope N. M. 
2-30-6L T. C. Tillotson

Register.

Notice for Poblicatlon.
Department of The Interior.
U. S. Land Office st Roswell, N. M. 

Feb. 16, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Alfred 

G. Wright, of Artesia, N. M. who, on 
Jan. 26, 1900, made Homestead Entry 
No. 6707, Serial No. 059’22, for NW>i, 
Section 19, Township 17 S, Rai^e 24 
E, N M P Meridian, has f l l^  notice of 
intention to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described before Albert 
Blake, U S Court Commissioner^at his 
office in Artesia, .N. m. on the 8th day 
of April 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses ^
Anton L. Schneider, T. C. Herring

ton, Willie M cC a w , Percy M o C a w ,‘ all 
of Artesia, N. m.
2-20-6t. T. C. Tillotson

Register..

Ask Yourself the Question
Why not use Cbsmberlain’s l in i 

ment when you have rheumatism? 
We feel sure that the result will be 
prompt and satisfactory. It has 
cored others, why not you? Try it. 
It costs but a trifle. Price 2A cants, 
large size 60 cents. For sale by 
Bedford & Mann.
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♦  LOCALS ABOUT TOWN ♦
AND COUNTRY. ♦

•  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

' Attend the show toni(j^ht.
Frank Frost was in Koswell 

Sunday.
H. Crouch went to Koswell 

•Monday.
S. S. Ward was in Koswell 

Muoday.
Turkey dinner, Addington’s

StHiday.
Harry Parks was in Koswell 

Tuesday.
For shade trees see T. K. 

Chisholm.
(i. \V. Welton spent Sunday 

in Carlsbad.
See Harpold the tailor; next 

to Advocate.
1). 1). Sullivan was in Carls* 

Fad Monday.
\V. P. Kirkland spent Sun

day in Koswell.
Turkey dinner at the English 

Kitchen Sunday.
Albert Kline has moved to 

tiie ^K'hrader farm.
T. K. Chisholm sells all 

aizes of shade trees.
K. H. Kemp was down from 

Koswell Wednesday.
H. G. Southworth spent

!il'uesday in Koswell.
Harpold, expert lady’ s tailor; 

luezt door to Advocate.
For monuments see or write 

J. K. Creath at Artesia.
John King was up from Day- 

ton on business Tuesday.
Joe Kichards went to Koswell 

iiunday to spend the day.
Mrs. S. Kol)ert went to Kos

well on business Tuesday.0
Wm. Benson was in Lake 

Arthur surveying Tuesday.
One gcHxl range, almost new, 

H bargain. George Batton.
Harpold is experienced t ail- 

or; next door to Advocate.
Let Harpold do your tailor

ing; he knows the business.
C. M. Yeager went to Carls

bad on the local Wednesday.
Wanted—Four or live miles 

of second hand fence. J. F. 
J>eArcv.

Meats *
All the year around with us.

CHOICE

Corn Fed Beef, Pork and 

Veal.
A fresh shipment of Swifts 

Premium Flams and Bacon 
just received.

OYSTERS,

Large extra selects in cans 
at 40 cents per can.

Not Opca an Snnday

Artesia Market,
P H O N E  a.

For Sale—Twenty head of 
hogs. J. H. Craven.

See Harpold’s suits l>efore 
buying; next door to Advocate. 

Frying chickens, right size.
Artesia Market. 

Harpold’s suits fit; see them 
at his rooms next to Advocate 

Wilmer Kemp was in Kos
well on legal business Sunday.

Try thi IkX' Oleomargarine, 
it is as tine as silk. Fletcher’s 

Go to the Cozy Kestaurant 
for short orders. Meals 25 cents 

Do not miss the young gob
bler. Addington’s Sundnj’ noon 

Cold pressed chicken, fine 
for a lunch. L'letcher’s Market 

Johnson’s Prepared Wax for 
hardwood floors at P. V. Drug 
Co.

The Wilson family left for 
Spokane, Washington Thurs
day.

The Artesia Machine Shop 
has njoved into its new quar
ters.

If you want a square meal 
Sunday eat turkey at Adding
ton’s.

(rood second hand cook 
stoves for a song at Geo. Bat- 
ton’s.

PvHt your dinner at Adding
ton’s Sunda}'. They will have 
turkey.

Lee’s Egg Maker and all 
other poultry supplies at P. V. 
Drug Co.

Miss Bessie Walker of Hope 
went to Koswell Tuesday to 
visit friends.

J. B. Herbst the loan man 
from Koswell was here on 
business Monday.

Wm. Benson returned from 
a trip to the mountains and 
El Paso this week.

W. J. King of Koswell was 
here improving his farm sever
al days this week.

Lewis W. and Elmer J. 
Feemster went to Lakewood 
on the local Monday.

Mrs. Koy Williamson left for 
a visit to friends and relatives 
in Missouri Thursday.

William Dooley of tlie Far
mers Land League came up 
from Carlsbad Friday.

Jap a-Lac, the original and 
only, in all colors and size 
cans at P.’ V. Drug Co,

H. L. Muncey was in Carls
bad Wednesday in the interest 
of the Farmers Land I^eague.

For Sale-One and three 
quarters mile of three wire 
fence. Inquire G. this office. 2t 

Our Pure White Lard is sell
ing fast, we have in 5, 10 and 
50 lb. cans, Fletcher’s Market.

Address Pecos Valiev Ab
stract Co. for Abstracts of Title 
in rear of First National Bank.

Mrs. K. A. Nation aad her 
nephew Jonah Sitz went to 
El Paso Monday for a short 
visit.

Dr. J, Dale Graham brought 
a baby to the home of L. N. 
Brownlee Wednesday. It is a 
fine lx>3'.

Davis Ac Davis will giv’e a 
vaudeville and moving picture 
show in Hope Monday and 
Tuesday.

Watches, clr>cks and jewelry 
promptly and neatly repaired 
by W. W. Meeks jeweler and 
optician.

Hals, Hats, Hats, $3.50 hats 
for $2.45, $3.00 hats $1.05, $2.00 
hats $1. 25 while they last.

A F & F Co.

I
Seeds. Seeds.

We sell them. Our catalog 
tells about them. Get it. A 
postal will bring it.
ROSWELL SEED CO.

For R c i t
A good place with plenty of 

See W. J. Phipps.water.
Piano to trade for good fresh 

milk cow. Geo. Batton.
Miss Josephine Wilmers went 

to Elida this morning to visit 
her parents for a few days.

Hats, Hats, Hats, now is 
your time to get a hat while 
you can at w'hole-sale price.

A F & F Co.
Dr. K. L. Bradley of Kos

well was in town Thursday 
night, leaving for his home 
next morning.

Miss Ellen Sangster from 
Kirksville, Mo. came in this 
week to reside with her par
ents near .\rtesir.

Wanted—Sewing to do, terms 
reasonable- Miss Shannon at 
Mrs. J. D. Christoper,8, up 
stairs, side entrance.

Kev. j. Allen Kay went to 
El Paso Monday to be gone 
ab«jut a week on business con
nected with the college.

For whooping cough there 
is nothing better than Koche’ s 
Embrocation. Price $1.50 per 
bottle at P. V. Drug Co.

A. Holenbeck of Coffeyville 
Kansas was here last week 
improving his farm which he 
recently t>ought near town.

Don’t forget that we have a 
nice lot of shoes that we want 
you to have, worth the money.

A F & F Co.
For Sale—Pueblo Bailor; 

good as new; cost $275; used 
14 days: will sell for $190.

Clayton Brothers.
For a quick supper try some 

condensed Chili Con Came—in 
fact it is good any time.

Fletcher’s Market.
Attend the show in the 

Logan A Dyer Hall tonight; it 
costs only fifteen cents to get 
in and is worth twice the money

Khode Island reds the chick-

Farm Tools, Builders’ Hdw.

Tents,

Sporting Goods, 

Tarps, Etc.

These Are Our Leading Lines—
I

And All at Money Saving Prices.

The Brainard'Corbin Hdw. Co.

BOOT AND S H O E
REPAIRS DO NE

W HILE YOU WAIT.
All You Need to Do is to Bring Your Feet With You. 

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .  R U B B E R  G O O D S
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N  R E P A IR E D .

G E O R G E  R O K L I Z E R ,
TNB OaOT AMO OMOBMAKKa.

ArtM ia, Haw Mazlaa.

Pecos Valiev Abstract Co— 
in rear of First National Bank.

Miss Attebury spent Satur
day and ' Sunday with her 
parents, returning to her 
school in Lake Arthur Monday 
morning.

The high schools of the Pe
cos Valley will have a track 
and field meet in Koswell on 
some Saturday about the mid
dle of April.

Prof. C. M. Botts, S. P. 
Henry, C. A. Sipple, l>r. E. 
T. Dunaway, E. K. Gesler and 
W. P. Lewis went to Koswell 
Friday morning. •

J. K. Blair a resident of 
Malaga and a well known 
divisionist made a trip to Ar
tesia and back this week. He 
lived here at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parks
en that lays, weighs and pays. • came in this week to take up 
Eggs $1.00 for IT), Mrs J. K. | their residence on their farm 
Franklin, Artesia, N. M. 20-5tjnear town. They visiting 

Johnson’s Wood Dyes in | his brother Wm. Parks.
Mission Oak, Flemish Oak, 
Bog Oak, and in fact all the 
mission colors at P. V. Drug 
Co.

The Pecos Valley ImmigVa- 
tion Company sold 1040 acres 
of land this excursion and an 
option on another quarter sec
tion.

HARPOLDS
The Tailor.

«

F ir st  1>ook N orth 

OF A dvocate. : : : : :

Cleaning and Press
ing Ladies Suits 
a Specialty.

Call and see us [before or
dering your New Suit. 
We call for and deliver
P A C K A G E S .

The best spring tonic we 
know of is the A. I). S. Blood 
Mixture and A. D. S. Iron 
Tonic Bitters. A large bottle 
for $1.00 at P. V. Drug Co.

Kichards horseshoeing shop, 
all kinds of fancy shoeing 
crippled feet treated, wire cuts 
and corns and contracted heels 
cured. Jo Richards

We have shoes for the babies 
shoes for the ladies and shoes 
for you if you need them, all 
cheaper than the cheapest.

A F & F Co.
I). C. McCann the well 

known investor and enigneer 
was in town this week looking 
over business interests. He 
returned to Ft Sumner this 
morning.

FOR SALE—Our home in 
Artesia, house of eight rooms 
and two halls; two lots, 50x140 
feet each. Will take $800.00 
cash; buyer assume incum
brance of $1,000.00 on place. 
Also 160 acre desert claim, six 
miles north-west of Artesia. 
Filed on 1st of June 1908. $320
worth of improvements, and 
will take $500 cash. No agents, 
tf C. L. or A. M. Heath.

Get to Using
TMK

They Are the Best
For sll Coughs snd Colds, 

Disrrhoes, both in children 
snd sdnlts, Rhenmstism, 
Kidney snd Btomsob Oom- 
plslnU.

There is no more efficient 
Liniment snd Msdiosted Oil 
thsn the International.

These remedies can bs found 
Fsr Ssls Sy s ll Orwggists »m4 Desl- 

•ro ln  M M IIsiiM .

Componndsd Solely By
TNB INTBBNATIONAL MBDICINB  

e o . OF NBW MBXIOO.
C entral, New Mealee.

Richard’s horseshoeing shop, 
all kinds ef fanc3' shoeing, 
crippled feet treated, wire cuts 
and corns and contracted heels 
cured. Jo Richards.

Lent
has now begun and you 

can get all the fresh
OYSTERS

you want. They are 
“ Sealshipt” , the only pure 
oyster today as they are 
shelled, packed, and ship
ped direct from the beds 
to the dealer and consum
er and

That Means You.
Ask for Sealshipt and see 
that the name is on the 
carrier and bucket.

Fletcher’s Market,
P H O N I 37.

r I


